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Who Said Them
The golden text wns Suffer the lit-

tle+ children to come unto me and it
apjtP had been recited to the class by a

cherub on the front bench Later In
k tho afternoon the teacher in tho

course of the lessons had occasion to
refer to the text

Now children she said who said
thoso words and slip repeated them-
A hand went up front one of the larger
boys on the back bench and receiving
permission to answer he snld pointing-
to the cherub That little feller down
there
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L Aik Your Druggist for Allens Foot Ease

I I tried ALLENS FOOT FsAShl recent-
ly

¬

and havo Just bought another supply
It has cured my corns and the hot burn-
ing

¬

and Itching scnsiitlon In my feet which
was almost utibournljle and 1 would not
bo without It now Sirs W J Walker
Camden N J Sold by nil Druggists 3c

Two Ways
Does Mrs Gabby disseminate cir¬

cumjacent Information
No she doesnt she Just gossips

about the neighborhood-

Try
d

Miirlne 13jo Itnnrilr
For ned weak Weary Watery ryes
Compounded by Experienced 1liyslrliins
Conforms to tho Iuro Fund and Drugs
law Murlno Doesnt Uniurt Soothes Kyof rain Try Murlno for Your Eyes-

A Diplomat
MotherArent you ever going to

get over fighting Willie
Willie Yesm when Im licked

i Free A 10o package of iulicM Tea to
1 anyone mailing us this notice with name

linn address nnd names and addiCMCH of
10 friends not now using the Ideal lix-
aic Garfield Tea Co Brooklyn N Y

All pleasure must be bought at tho
price of pain For the true the price-
is paid before you enjoy it for the
false niter you enjoy ItJohn Foster

Those who keep Hnmlins Wizard Oil in
the house do not have to buy any other
remedy for sore throat No other rem-
edy

¬

will cure this trouble to quickly or so
surely Remember this

Fly tlmo nnd baseball are very prop
erly contemporaneous

Sirs WnnlowV Soothlncr Njrnp
For children teething often the game reduces In-

flammation ally pain cure wind collu 25c a bottle

Go to sleep without supper but rise
without de-

btAllh Who
Would Enjoygo-

od health with its blessings must un-

derstand
¬

quite clearly that it involves the

question of right living with all the tern
implies With proper knowledge of what-

is best each hour of recreation of enjoy-

ment

¬

of contemplation and of effort may-

be made to contribute to living aright

Then the use of medicines may be dis-

pensed

¬

with to advantage but under or¬

dinary conditions in many instances a
simple wholesome remedy may be invalu-

able

¬

if taken at the proper time and the

California Fig Syrup Co holds that it is
alike important to present the subject

l1 truthfully and to supply the ono perfect

laxative to those desiring it
Consequently the Companys Syrup of

Figs and Elixir of Senna gives general
y

satisfaction To get its beneficial effects

buy the genuine manufactured by the

California Fig Syrup Co only and for sale
r by all leading druggists

Food
Products

LIBBYS
EVAPORATED-

MILK
Contains double the

1 Nutriment and None of
the Injurious Bacteria-
so often found in So
called Fresh or Raw

T Milk

The use of Libbys
Insures Pure Richi
Wholesome Healthful
Milk that is Superior in
Flavor and Economical-
in Cost

t Libbys Evaporated
Milk is the Purest
Freshest High grade
Milk Obtained from Se ¬

lected Carefully Fed
Cows It is pasteurized-
and then Evaporated-

the water taken out
filled into Bright New
Tins Sterilized and Seal

f

ed Air Tight until You
Need Its

Try LIBBY
r and till your

friends howiqi good it i-

rlr
LIbby McNeil

I r
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d LIbby
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ANOTHER TERROR

r
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Frightened Pup Qeol I always
heard that women wero going Into
everything but I never know there
were lady dog catchers

L

Catarrh Cannot Be Curedw-

ith LOCAL ArriICATlONR > a they cannot reaeb
the teat nt the dlwftM Catarrh la a mood or toniu
tutlonal dhrast and In order to cure IIt you must take
Internal remedies Uall Catarrh euro la taken la
ternary and art directly upon the blood and raucoua
turfacn halls Catarrh Cure la not a quack moot
rifle It was prfpcrlbfd by one of the beat phrslrlans-
tnlI thla country for years end Is a rrgulv tirrocrlntlon
It la compoMx of the heat tonics Known combined
with the bee blood purltlm actlnn directly on the
mucou urfacra The perfect combination of the
two Intrrdlrnta H what produces ouch wonderful re-

ulta In curing clutch Send lot trvtimonlaliit free
F J CIIENHY k CO 1ropa Toledo 0

Soil by nruieHti pries I-
ATUe

<
I
I Uaira Family Pius for constipation

Doe the World Think
Man Is evidently mado for thought-

this Is his wholo dignity and his whole
merit his wholo duty Is to think an
ho ought Now tho order of thought
Is to begin with self and with its au-

thor
¬

and Its end Now of what thinks
the world Never of these things but
of dancing playing tho lute singing
making verses tilting at tho ring etc
of fighting making ourselves kings
without thinking what it is to ibe a
king or what to bo a manPascal

Important to Mothers
Examine carefully every bottlo of

CASTOHIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children and see that it

Rears the-

Signature
7f1

ol-

In Use For Over JO Years
The Kind You Have Always Bought

Suns Stars Comets A Co
Why do they so often name news ¬

papers after tho heavenly bodies
Thats easy because they shed

light upon the earth

It is a point of wisdom to bo at
peace with men and at war with
viceshl C Chapman

ir
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When thousands of women say that tley have been
cured of their ailments by a certain remedy does this not
prove the merit of that remedy

Thousands of women have written the story of their
suffering and have told how they were freed from it by
Lydia E Pinkhams Vegetable Compound for thirty
years these reports have been published all over America

Vithout great merit this medicine could never have
gained the largest sale of any remedy for womans ills
never could have become known and prized in nearly every
country in the world

Can any woman let prejudice stand between her and that
which will restore her health If you believe those who
have tried it you know this medicine floes cure

Read this letter from a grateful woman then make up
your mind to give Mrs Pinkhams medicine a chance to
cure you-

Brooklyn X YT mn a firm licliovcr in Lydia E Pliik
hams Veg table Compound I was n great sufferer from organic
fciiiulu troubles for years and almost despaired of ever being
Welt again I Lad bearingdown pains backache headache
and pains In my nIllomen Ulll tried Bins IMnkhamH Compound
as n last resort Time result was astonishing tad I havo used it
anti advocated it ever sinee It is n igreat boon to expectant
mothers I have often fsaid that I should like to hnvo its merits
thrown on tho Hky with n searchlight so that women would
read and bo convinced that there isn remedy for their sufferings

Iffy husband joins mule its praise lie has used It for kidney
troiihlo and been entirely cured Mrs U A Bishop 1110
Atlantic Avc Brooklyn X Y

For fJO years Lydia 13 Plnkhnms Vegetable by AnCompound hills been the standard remedy for
female ills No sick woman does justice to
herself who will nut try this famous medicine
Made exclusively from roots and herbs and
has thousands of cures to its credit x
feJS0 Mis IMnlchnni invites all sick women
SPSS to write her for advice She hats
guided thousands to health free of charge p 9

iVircss jrr Plnklmm Lynn Mass tvCe n nn bd
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CARTERSEADAGHE
itil

Thfjr plan reltrre Dt-

lreITTLE lypepslamsr-
igr

I

I
rtiKfntlonBmlTix > Ile

IEVER Kitting A perfect Peer
ftljr tar Ilnlnr NanPILLS NCR Drownluett1 RMi-
DTaatelnttieMoiitliCtxal I

fd Tonitiie rain la the f
Hide TOItriD UVKK

They regulate the Rowels Purely Vegetable ri
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE SMALL PRICE tt-

CARJERS

tI
I

Genuine Must Bear
FncSimilo Signaturo

ITTLE Ip
IVER dPILLS rT P II

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES I

f

On Rainy Days
A Fist Brand Slicker It

will keep you dry
And glv yoo tall value la

comfort and long wo-
ir3OO

GUARANTEED WATERPROOF

sold ly fIn VcU Retailers tho country
otrj send fir our Free Catalogue

A J TOWER CO cOjRs
BOITONU BA

I
TOWER CANADIAN CO W J

TORONTO CANA-

DACAMPBELL

l15u BIt
S-
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SUBSURFACE

PACKERS-

We nro the fola-
manufacture

Thrll
limo ono

of this famous that you
SubSurtacolackcr alsovdhoardm-
ho only ono every ono talk ¬

made ing about

I < =
J

Send for our Special Pamphlet Sub
fcurlico Packing tho best known system
for dry brining a method of absolutely
Insuring buintvr crops with a minimum
ra iIailthe salvation olBoinlarld regions

This packer In made In two sizes with 10
nnd 16 uhccjs is heavy and strong nnd
the frame IIs made to carry nil tho ritra
weight needed Ask for Catalog No U7

Parlin Orendorff Co j

Portland ore CANTOS LL Spokane With
i

Ufih Impkmcal Yehlcla Co Salt UU City Utah
Dalian Implement Co Orttn Utah 1j

Richfield Implement Co klchllcld Utah
Snake River Implcmtnt Co Durlcy lIdaho jI
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The Reason I Make and Sell Moro Moo SLN I100-

ind and 350 Shoes Than Any Other Manufaclurtr-
fsbB 00-

Jboflft
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moot compute ormnltatfon oftr icfd err
j pertaodtliiedahoemnkrdntheountry-

and
200 Tb0 election ottbalcathmforcucb part of tb

shoe and every dttallof the making In viri360 department ia looked alter toy the beat tboIan maters tn tha oho Industry If t could show
Soy yonhowearefcily LDongUa tbotaaraothifr
thou you would then understand why they holJ-

hthilr100 ahat tit better and wear longer than
to any other make j

300 ytu JHtthoit itf IVntn f M0 ItitKoJtt mnkf ttim-
M d Mtxiblt and Longer HVaHntf lA m any elar

i Stincti for Kv iry JMunihttr uf flit Family
11 Ill Horn Uoimsn JIM cft and ChUUruu

Fur Kilo hy AlioodtiitrrnfTorywhert
CAUTION Nono Ufntilno wlthuut W I IMufflafl

nano ujul rlce etami ril on iiotloii
lid Color KjrlHi Urd tIIe Valkil lr

U L DOHL1H tat MlHk STlll kT llKtH kTU 01 150
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TOILET ANTISEPTIC
NOTHING LIKE IT FOR

THE TEETH P3110 escell any dentifrice1
in cleansing whitening and

removing tatter from tIe teeth besides destroying
all germs of decay and disease which ordinary
tooth preparations cannot do

Paxtine used as a mouthTHE MOUTH tr shdsinf eels the mouths
and throat purifies th breath and kills die term
which collect in the mouth causing sore unseat

bad teeth bad breath grippe tiikd much sckncu
when inflamed tired acheTHE EYES and burn may be instantly

iclicvcd and ttiengthcned 1by Paxtine
Paxtine will destroy the germsCATARRH that cause catarrh heal the in-

flammation
¬

end atop the discharge It is a tore
remedy for uterine catarrh

Paxtine is a harmless yet powerful
ge rmkidedisinfeaantantideodorizer
Used in bathing U destroys odors and
loaves the body antiseptically clean 1

r
FOR SALE AT DRUG STORES 5OC

I OR POSTPAID DV MAIL 0 y I-

I

LARGE SAMPLE FREE
I THE PAXTON TOILET CO BOSTON M-

ASSInsomnia spi

I have been using Cascarets for In-

somnia
¬

with which I have been afBicteS tA
for twenty years and I can say that eu
carets have civen me more relief than stay
other remedy I have ever tried I sbalB

kcertainly recommend them to my friende
as being all that they are represented

I Tb03 Gillard Elgin Ill 1

Pleasant Palatable Potent Taste Good
I Do Good Never SlckenWoaken or Gripe

lOc 2Sc SOc Never sold In bulk Thogenulna tablet stnmpoil C C C Guaranteed
CUlt or your moufly back 92t-

io
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TAG ENDS USEFULD-

AINTY COLLATIONS MADE

FROM THE LEFTOVERS

How Tempting Salad May Be Put To

gether In an EmergencyIced-
Cold Meats Go Well with

Vegetable

How to make something out of

nothing Is a timeworn problem for

uU IJLI the housewife but
if she will remem-
ber the words of
the popular song
she can concoct
many Inexpensive
dainties forevery
little bit added to
what youve got
makes Just a little

bit moro Suppose for Instance that
your larder displays nothing much but
the tar ends of a number of vege-

tables

¬

both cooked and uncooked Out
of these you can concoct a tempting
salad Ihul will serve as a dainty main
course for luncheon or supper Cut
the carrots Into strips the string
beans if large Into Inch lengths the
onion into pnper thin slices nnd the
potato Into dice Heap the peas the
union the potatoes nnd the lima
beans If you have any otherwise kid-

ney
¬

beans or diced heelsin the cen ¬

ter of your salad dish arrange them-

In a circle and ndd tho mayonnaise
dressing In a little mound In the
middle

An equally attractive macedoine of
vpsotnbles consists of cawed corn
drained fret the milk diced boiled
trurps and pickled cucumbers sur-

rounded
¬

by a nest of cnbbage cold
blnw French dressing Is best with
this combination

Whore you have not n great variety-
of vegetables you can make a sub-

stantial dish of It by adding Iced cold
menu chicken and veal being perhaps
tho dainties for company though well
done roast pork beef or ham can be
used In the same way The tart cu
cninhet or tomato may be combined-
to good advantage with cold boiled po-

tatoes and the meat and pickled beets
and asparagus are delicious with
chicken Canned salmon is also very
much relished with peas celery let¬

tuce und beets Being such an oily
combination It Is perhaps better with
plnln boiled dressing or with vinegar
suit nnd pepper

If you have n little cauliflower anti
tvva or three onions left over they
combine deliciously when boiled cut
up together and served with a cream
gravy

To tuin to desserts If you want n

really lovely dish open a can of free-

stone
¬

peaches fill each cavity with
the shredded Hawaiian pineapple that
is now so plentiful In the markets
add a sprinkling of chopped nuts and
serve with whipped cream

The boarding house prunes that
the tmnll sneer at may also be dis-
guised Into tho form of a plum cake
To make the batter take twothlrdf
of a cupful of butter one cupful of
sugar three eggs two cupfuls of lour
four tablespoonfuls of milk a quarter
of a teaspoonful of soda n heaping
cupful of prunes two teaspoonfuls of
allspice two of cinnamon and one oC

nutmeg For this one tablespoonful
of baking powder will be required

Our lust recipe Is far from being a
new one but there may be some
young housewife who does not know
the very very best way to make this
queen of economy desserts rice pud-

ding
¬

Onehalf of a cupful1 of rice
one cupful of water three cupfuls of
milk two eggs and threeeighths of a
cupful of sugar Cook rice and water
over tho vane till the water Is ab-

sorbed Add one pint of milk and
cook over Water till rice is tender
heat the eggs and ndd them to one
cupful of milk pour this Into Uie rico
mixture odd sugar and pour all Into-
a nattered dish Set over a dish of
hot water and bako in a slow oven
till custard is sot Sprinkle cinnamon
or nutmeg over the top and add rals
ins If liked

Peanut Soup
An excellent soup can be nnde

using salted peanuts as the base
Grind the peanuts cover with a pint
of water and allow to simmer about
two hours Have a pint of tomatoes
an onion cut up flue salt pepper a
pinch of spice a teaspoonful of sugar
a pint of hot water cooking In another
vessel When ready strain the nut
liquid into the other thicken with
flour and servo In half an hour A
cup of peanuts will be required for a
quart of soup

Prune Whip
Ono pound of best prunes soaked

over night Boil until soft Remove
stones and chop fine Add one cup
of sugar and Whites of four eggs
beaten stiff Bake front 20 to 30 min-
utes Servo with cream

You can make custards of the yolks
of the eggs or gold cake to ho eaten
with the above

The Best Beverage
Cocoa Is the best beverage for chil-

dren next to plain milk and often
when they cannot properly digest time

latter cocoa prepared with milk and
half water is Invaluable It Is ono of the
best articles of dint for all except
young infants

Bed Making Hint
Your bed can bo made beautifully

smooth If you will smooth it with a
Hat stick or broom handle pushing-
any wrinkles towards head of bed dis-

posing of thom under pillows

Hint for Soup Making
II In inildnt hllr soup add the uunh-

ns
I

soon u> tim meat begins to boll
end Ut ir v ill lit liD mini rise

NEW LIFE AND STRENGTH

Obtained Through Proper Action of
the Kidneys

Mrs Josiah Straw C2C N Broadway
Canton So Dak says I suffered

F + for some time with
jj rheumatic pains in

r my limbs and was
weak nnd languid

y jj Tho irregularity of
I

rA the kidney secre-
tions

¬

nlso caused
n in u c li nnnoynnco

After using Doans
Kidney Pills 1 did

i not hnvo these trou-

bles
¬f

i r They seemed-
to put now life and strength Into my
system and helped me In every way
My husband hnd an experience almost
the same and it is with pleasure that
wo both recommend Doans Kidney
Pills

Sold by nil dealers 50 cents a box
FosterMllburn Co Buffalo N Y

VENGEANCE

°
e
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I wonder at your allowing Hix to I

marry your daughter I thought you
were mortal eenmlcs

IThat just the reason Now ho
will have my wife for his motherin I

law
The Tyrrany of Yesterday

There are some people over whom i

yesterday tyrannizes That is to say
they shrink front doing today any-
thing

¬

that differs In the least from
what they lid 24I hours ago EmersonI

has called consistency under stun
circumstances the hobgoblin of lit
tie minds and Walter Bagehot has
said there lire many persons to whom
it Is a positive pain to entertain n new
idea This slavish defense to yester-
day

¬

robs us of many a fine Inspira-
tion and many d splendid opportunity
Letting I dare not wait upon I

would we cower and falter and
shrink upon the verge of great ex-
ploits

¬

and achievements merely be ¬

cause these would Involve strange anti
infamlllar experiences Of death It-

self
¬

we are afraid not because death-
Is painful but because It Is different
or seems to us different front what we
have been doing all along

Cause for Relief
An Alabama man tells of an unique

funeral oration delivered in a town
of that state not long ago by a darky
preacher-

Now it seems that the habits of time

deceased brother had not been irre-
proachable

¬

to the great scandal of the
worthy pastor of the flock So In
summing up the case at the funeral
the preacher delivered himself of the
following

My brethren and sisters we are
here to pay our last sad respects to
our departed brother Some says he
was a good man and some says ho
was n bad man Where ho has gone
to we cant tell but In our grief we
have one consolation and that is ¬

hes dead

Only Sure Cure for Tubercuolsls-
In view of the constant agitation

and misrepresentation with regard to
the treatment of consumption the
National Association for the Study and
Prevention of Tuberculosis lists Issued-
a statement in which it states that tho
only sure cure for this disease Is fresh
air rest and wholesome food Hardly
a week passes without some quack
doctor or eminent specialist In-

forming
¬

the public that he has at last
discovered the sure cure for tubercu-
losis After examining every one of
these socalled cures several hundred-
In number the National association
states that one and all they are mis-
representations or fakes

LIGHT BOOZE-

Do You Drink It

A ministers wife had qulto n tussle
with colfee and her experience is In
teresting She says

During the two years of my train-
ing as a nurse while on night duty I
became addicted to coffee Inking Be
tween midnight and tour in the morn-
Ing when time patients were asleep
there was little to do except make the
rounds and it was quite natural that-
I should want a good hot cup of cof-
fee about that time It stimulated me

I anti 1 could keep awake better
After three or four years of coffee

drinking I became a nervous wreck
and thought that I simply could not
live without my coffee All this time
1 was subject to frequent bilious at-

tacks
¬

sometimes so severe as to keep-
me In bed for several days

After being married Husband
begged me to leave off coffee for ho
feared that it had already hurt me
almost beyond repair so I resolved to
make an effort to release myself from
the hurtful habit

I began taking Post urn and for a
tow days felt the languid tired feeling
from the lack of tho stimulant but I

liked tho time of Postuin and that
answered for tho breakfast bevoiage
all right

Finally I began to feell clearer head-
ed

1 ¬

and hind steadier nerves After n
years use of Poitum 1 now fen like a
now woman have not had any bilious
attacks since 1 left oft coffee

Theses a Reason Read The Road
to Vollvllle In pk-

pftrr rend the iiltoti Ulterf V new
out i i Kiir true time tn llnif ihey
tire vcniiluv true a4 roll uf liumui-
iIctircul

WHERE PAT DREW THE LINE

Patient and Long Suffering But No
Man with a Face Like That Could

Work with Him

Pat lad boon nt work for three days
digging n well and as the foreman
wanted It finished within the week he
had promised Pat another man to
help him It wns gutting on for 11
oclock and TowBcr tho foremans
bulldog was looking over the edge of
the pit when Pat said to himself
Sraokeo
lie had Just filled his pipe nnd was

about to light It when he glanced up
nnd beheld Towsers handsome fea-
tures

¬

Slowly removing the pipe from his
mouth ho said ISeoegorra Olvo
worrked wld Germans and Hengarr
rlans and Olvc worrked wid Oitnl
Inns and nnygors but If a man wid a
face like that comes down here to
work besolde me I gets up

SKIN TROUBLES CURED

Two Little Girls Had Eczema Very
BadlyIn One Case Childs Hair
Came Out and Left Bare Patches

Cutlcura Met with Great Success

I have two little girls who have
been troubled very badly with eczema
One of them had It on her lower
limbs I did everything that I could
hear of for her but It did not glvo
In until warm weather when It seem-

ingly
¬

subsided Tho next winter when-
It became cold tho eczema started
again nnd also In her head where It
would take time hair out and leave
bare patches At tho snmo time her
arms wero sore mho whole length of
them I took her to a physician but
the child grew worse all the time Her
sisters arms were also affected I bo
grin using Cutlcura Remedies and by
tho time tho second lot was used their
skin wns soft and smooth Mrs Charles
linker Albion Me Sept 21 08

Totter Drug R Chem Corp Solo Irops lIo lon

BRIGHT IDEA
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Miss Cltykid011 Willie wouldnt it
be lovely if we could catch one and
take It home and tame it

Negative Virtues
Beware of making your moral staple

consist of tho negative virtues It is
good to abstain and teach others to
abstain from nil thnt Is sinful or
hurtful But making a business of it-

ii lends to emaciation of character un
less one feeds largely also on the
more nutritious diet of active sympa-
thetic benevolence Oliver Wendell
Holmes

I +


